Abstract. In order to obtain the optimized manual uprooted speed model of cassava root and the mechanical optimized uprooted speed model, the acceleration curves of cassava root uprooting of the experienced farmers are tested and the changing laws of the curves are studied by statistical analysis and nonlinear fitting method. Then, the optimized manual uprooted speed model is selected by the laws and based on it the mechanical optimized uprooted speed model is established. The results show that the optimized manual uprooted speed model is high nonlinearity, but root dithering accompanies the process of uprooting.The speed variation curves can be superimposed by line and sine curve or concave downward parabola and sine curve.The latter is selected as the form of the mechanical optimized uprooted speed model for reducing power consumption and harvest losses.
Introduction
In foreign countries, lots of researches on cassava root harvesting machinery have been carried out and gained some achievements [1] [2] [3] , but it is still in its infancy in China. Dig-uprooting is the main method for cassava root harvest because of its excellent adaptability for various growth situations and soil, not being easy to damage the root and low consumption. The key issue of the method is to determine the optimized uprooted speed model. According to the test of uprooting the root manually, when the root is uprooted by experienced farmers, there would be lower losses and higher efficiency and vice versa. Test results shows that customary harvest experience plays an important role in reducing havest losses and improving harvest efficiency.So in this paper, the acceleration curves of cassava root uprooting of the experienced farmers are tested and the changing laws of the curves are studied by statistical analysis and nonlinear fitting method. Then, the optimized manual uprooted speed model is selected by the laws and based on it the mechanical optimized uprooted speed model is established.
The Determination of the Manual Uprooted Acceleration of Cassava Root
Test Method.The changing laws of uprooted speed are different for different people. For the experienced farmers, there would be lower losses and higher efficiency. In order to obtain the optimized manual uprooted speed model of cassava root and reduce the cost and time, the typical sampling method is used in the test. The acceleration curves of cassava root uprooting of ten farmers with thirty years harvesting experience are tested. Fifteen cassavas are uprooted randomly by each farmer and then, the loss and damage of the root are measured.
Test Results and Analysis.Finally,150 acceleration curves are obtained. Meanwhile, loss and damage of the root are measured. According to the observation and statistical analysis of the curves, the results show that the variation of 63% of the acceleration curves is similar, as shown in figure 2 .
In figure 2 , before the maximum acceleration appears, there is a similar variation among them: acceleration increases presenting bell month pattern in the curves along with time. During this period, the soil is separated by uprooted root and root would be broken off easily because root stress is too large. After the maximum acceleration appears, the variations of acceleration curves vary greatly. In this stage soil and cassava separated in dithering and root would not be broken off easily because root stress is small. Thus, this paper focuses on the variation of acceleration before the maximum acceleration appears. Due to the differences in the growth situation of root and the experience and physical strength of farmers, the acceleration variation and uprooting time are different. Thus, in order to select the optimized manual uprooted speed model, an optimal acceleration curve (the shortest uprooting time and no root loss) is selected from each farmer's acceleration curves as research object.
Acceleration Curves Fitting and Analysis.Using nonlinear fitting method [4] , the corresponding acceleration mathematical model was obtained after fitting the ten optimal acceleration curves, as shown from equation (1) (1) The fitting curves are shown in figure 3 . The solid line is measured value, and the virtual line is fitting expression calculated value. In figure 3 , the calculated value is consistent with the measured one, which presents the high precision of the mathematical model. Meanwhile, in figure 3, the uprooting time is different for different farmers due to their physical strength and cassava growth. The shorter time means the higher working efficiency. Therefore, when the optimized manual uprooted acceleration model is obtained, time requires less than 2s. Farmer 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10's uprooted time is less than 2s, and have no root loss and damage. Thus, these models could be the representatives of the optimized manual uprooted acceleration model.
Fig. 3 The comparison of the acceleration curves

The Optimized Manual Uprooted Speed and Analysis
When t=0, uprooted velocity is zero.The optimized manual uprooted speed model is obtained by integrating the equation from (2) to (5) and from (8) to (10). The speed model is shown in the equation from (11) 
The variations of the optimized manual uprooted speed are obtained by simulated calculation in equation from (11) to (17), as shown in figure 4 . The speed variation can be divided into two types: one is shown in figure 4(a) , the other in figure 4b. But figure 4(a) is in a large proportion. According to equation from (11) to (17), the relationship between speed and time is complicated and highly nonlinear, but dithering accompanies the process of uprooting. In figure 4(a) , speed variation curves can be superimposed by line and sine curve. The simplified mathematical model is shown in equation (18) .In figure 4(b) , speed variation curves can be superimposed by concave downward parabola and sine curve. The simplified mathematical model is shown in equation (19).
In equations , 1 a
φ are the appropriate value, the curves can be drafted by equation (18) and (19) , as shown in figure 5 . The approximation of speed variation in figure 4(a) and 5(a) and in figure 4(b) and 5(b) shows that the formula (18) and (19) can be in place of the optimized manual uprooted speed model.
Form of the Optimized Uprooted Speed Model of the Uproot Mechanism
The equation (18) and (19) are the approximate expression of the optimized manual uprooted speed model. The curves can be drafted by the equation (18) and (19), as shown in Figure 5 . In Figure 5 (a) and 5(b), when 0<t<0.12s, speed in figure 5(b) is higher than in Figure 5(a) . After t=0.12s, speed in Figure 5 (b) is lower than in Figure 5 (a). And speed variation in the process of root uprooting is relatively gentle in figure  5(b) . According to the analysis of the uprooting process [5] , when the root is uprooted (before the ring shear fracture surface appears), higher speed is beneficial to improving efficiency and avoiding breaking off the root due to the small effective stress. In the stage from maximum uprooted force appearing to soil separation, uprooted speed is small and the variation is relatively gentle, which is beneficial to reducing maximum uprooted force, root effective stress, power consumption and harvest losses. Therefore, equation (19) can be as the form of the optimized uprooted speed model of the uproot mechanism. Fig.4 The optimum uprooted speed of root manually
